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OUR FRONTISPIECE.

EDITORIAL.

We wish to announ ce the recent appointment of Major Guy
Ashby as Director to the South Berks Brewery Co., Newbury, a
subsidiary company of the Firm.
Major Guy Ashby is the SOl1 of Noel S. Ashby, Esq., of Messrs.
Ashby's Eling Brewery Co., Ltd., near Southampton. His mother
(Mrs. Ashby) was a Miss May, a niece of Col. ]. May of John
May & Co., Ltd., Brewers, Basingstoke.
Major Guy Ashby was educated at Bradfield College, and was
for 41 years an apprentice to the Engineering Trade with Messrs.
John 1. Thornycroft & Co., Southampton.
In 1913 Major. Ashby joined the Regular Army and served
with the Royal Garrison Artillery until September, 1914, when he
went to Belgium with the 7th Division and served with the Royal
Artillery through the first Battle of Ypres, but in December, 1914,
transferred to the Royal Flying Corps as an observer, became
Pilot in May, 1915, and acted as Instructor until September, 19 15_
Subsequently Major Ashby went to France as Pilot, was wounded
while fighting in the air, and was afterwards passed for Home
Service only. He returned to duty as an Instructor and Station
Commander at Chattis Hill, and was invalided just after the
Armistice.
Major Ashby then took up the post as Manager to the Imperial
Motor Works, Lyndhurst, and later embarked upon other enterprizes in which he met with considerable success. He is very fond
of motoring, hunting, tennis, golf and music.
He married the paughter of Mrs. Muller of Chieveley. Mrs.
Muller was a daughter of Henry John Simonds, Esq., of the
Rectory, Caversham.
(From our Newbury Correspondent.)
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BATH N1GHT I
The moth er pondered . It was her children's bath-night and
she was anxious to go to a meeting. Useless to ask her husband
to sce to them, for he was a diminutive creature of weak presence
who could never enforce discipline. An idea struck her. There
was a girl guide living not far o~ who would perhaps make the
bathing of the children and puttll1g them to bed her good deed
for th e day. The girl guide agre d to do so. All was peace when
the moth er returned from th e meeting. "Only one of them gave
me any trouble," the girl guide said . " H e hated to be bath.ed
and I had to chase him all over the house, but I mastered him
in th e end . It was the eldest of th em- the ginger-haired onc."
The mother held up hands of horror. "Why good gracious, thaL
was my husband I" she exclaimed.
LIQUID BANANAS I
Th e lecturer was extremely dry and long-winded in dealing
with his two pet fads, teetotalism and vegetarianism. F!nally, he
asked for questions or remarks of appro~al or .0th efWls~. One
man got up an~,sa~~ : " AI!, I've. got to say IS, I W1 S!~ all dnnk wa,~
like bananas!
Good , sald the lecturer,
and why?
" Tuppence a skinfull " came the unexpec ted reply.
AN OLD LANDMARK.
One of Blackpool's oldest remaining landmarks, built over
200 years ago, at Blowing Sands, has been con?emned as u~fit for
habitation, and is to disappear. Formerly It was the. Cr?ss
Keys" Inn, on e of th e first licensed houses, and the hlstor!an
records that it was sold for £2 and a cow, the purchaser handlllg
over the cow but failing to find the money.
JP. PRAJSES THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE.
At the Annual Dinner of the Licensed Trad Protect.ion
So iety held at Palm Lodge, Read ing, rec ntly, Mr. Harry Hawkllls,
JP., paid a very glowing tri~ute to THE H~p. LE~F GAZETTE.
He said it was an extremely bright and entertallllllg httle book ~f
considerable literary merit, and he eagerly looked forward to hiS
copy each month. Mr. Hawkin i ~ a wid~lJ:' read g~nt1 ~an and
a very attractive speaker, and thiS un oltcl~ed testlmol1lal from
him is very gratifying. By th way, the Dllln.er was ~ery ably
organised by Mr. George Smith, the popular landlOld of the
h ddar
Chec!'e."
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MR. FORD'S RULES FOR SUCCESS.

AN EARLY NEST.

¥r. Henry Ford is not only one of the most successful men
in the world ; he also has a gospel of success.

Zit-zit, zit-zit! Hearing th e famili ar note of the long-tailed
tit out Tidmarsh way on March gth, I k pt observation on a pair
of th se birds and soon located th eir nest in th e fork of an ash
tree. Both birds were very busy building and for upwards of an
hour, with the aid of my field glasses, I watched them a t th ir
work. The nest of th e long-tailed tit is egg-shaped and covered
with silver lichen- an exquisite work of art. May they rear their
large family without molestation. Zit-zit, zit-zit!

Mr. Ford's maxims are always pithy and full of sound sense.
Here are a few ;Concentrate on a job and you attract all the things
necessary to accomplish it . . . . A thing will build itself
up if you keep your thoughts on it.
Mistakes are a ource of experience; and it is the essence
of experience that we call wisdom .
The best th a t education can do for a man is to put him
in possession of his powers, give him control of th e tools with
which destiny has endowed him, and then teach him to think.
There never was a better time to be yOlmg. These
times are richer in material for new combinations of knowledge, of grit and of power than any which this country has
seen during the past fifty years.
The least differ nce in knowledge between you and
another man may spell his success and your failure.
The best form of thrift is to increase your income.
Th e a ttempt to visualise what you want to do is a test
of wh ether you really want to do it or not.
WELL MEANT, BUTI must tell you this little joke, though it is against myself.
A certain lady was extolling the virtues of THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE
and made very kind references to my Nature Notes. "Why,
Mr. 'P.''' she exclaimed, " loving th e coun try as you do, you
ought to have been a gentleman! "

TRUE FISHING STORIES.
Have you heard th e story of the novice who was allowed to
try his hand" dry fly " fishing ? Out went the fly , lin and all
being huddled in a heap on the water. And yet, sure enough, the
gentleman concerned cau$'ht th e finest trout taken that day . So
pleased was the novice With the result of his initial ffort that he
bought a house in the neighbourhood costing some thousands of
pounds. But from that day to thi s he has not caught another
fish I Another angler thought he was into a very big fish a nd
summoned his friends to assist him land the prize, which turned
out to be a kitchen fender!

TIlE MOTORING ADMIRAL.
A motoring Admiral caused some amusem nt by glvmg his
evid ence in nautical terms a t Mortla ke, S.W., when a lady was
summoned for driving a motor car dang rously. Admiral l ames,
who was wearing plus fours, said he was just getting und er way
when to his amazem nt the defendant pulled across him from
ast ern . H e had to go hard to sta rboard to avoid a smash . H e
mounted the pavement and his bows rested in the porchway of a
public house.
BABYLO NJAN BEER.
Professo r A. R. Ling, Profes or of Malting and Brewing and
of the Biochemistry of Fermentation in Birmingham University,
in a pa per on " Brewing as a branch of science," r ad before the
Royal Society of Arts, in London , said that, acco rdin g to researches,
th e Egyptians obtain d their knowledge of brewing from th e
Babylonians, who brewed b er in 7,000 B.C. " Th e manufacture
of beer from barley," said Professor Ling, "i mentioned in the
Westcar papyrus, whi ch was probably written in th e twelfth dyn asty.
From th e a rli st tim es it would appear th at th ere wa close connection between brewing and agriculture, and with th e cultivation
of ba rley and wh eat , since bread and beer depend on grain and
yeast for their manufacture, the bakers were in th e early days also
brewers."
A GLASS OF WHISKY.
A Glasgow magistrat e recently decided that a glass of whisky
is not necessarily half a gill. Th magistrate, Mr. G. Smith . was
concluding the hearing of a cas in which a wine and spirit merchant
was charged with a contravention of th e Weights and Measures
Act by supplying short measure. It was stated that an inspector
of W ights and Measures ordered two glasses of whi ky, which
w re found each to b defi i nt of one imperial half-gill by four
fluid drachms. Another insp ctor who asked for half a gill received
correct measure. The case for th prosecution was that wh en a
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glass of whi ky was asked for it was tantamount to ordering half
a gill. For the defence it was con tended that the Act did not
apply to such a case as this, and that no imperial measure had
been demanded. Mr. Smith said that, according to th vidence,
it wa not the general cu tom in the city to supply half a gill wh en
a glass was ordered. The defendant was found not guilty.
" GONE TO EARTH."
The coffin containing the remain s of Sir Francis ViIliers Forster,
Master of the South Staffordshire Hounds for forty-six years, was
borne to the family vault at Longden, near Lichfield, on a farm
wagon, preceded by huntsmen and hounds and followed by ir
Francis's favourite horse, on which h had hunted a week bcfor
his death. The hounds looked down on the grave while th burial
service was being conduct d. The head huntsman ounded on
his horn the cry " Gone to earth" as the coffin was lowered into
th e vault.
"CAWS AND EFFECT."
During the alarming storm that raged not long ago hW1dreds
of trees were blown down and I made it my bu iness to examine
many of thes. I did not find one that con tained a la t year's
nest of the rook. Th se birds rarely, if ever, build in a tree which
cannot withstand the worst of winds. They ar knowing creatures.
I suppose it is just a case of " caws and effect."

" s.B."
SOUNDS

BEST.

DOG CALLS "TIME " !
At the" Horn" in The Butts, there is' a very intellig nt dog.
Directly the landlord gets the keys to lock up at 2 or 10 p.m., this
dog barks furiously and sees that every customer leaves the premises
promptly. If they do not hear the landlord call" Time I" there
is no getting away from the stentorian voice of the dog.
REST AND RECREATION.
In the course of my fishing experiences during the past season
I have frequently come across a gentleman who only took up the
gentle art a year or so ago. He said that formerly he suff red
very much from "nerves" and indigestion. Thanks to the rest
and recreation in the open air, which fishing provides, he is a
different man. He can now eat and enjoy a hearty meal and his
" nerves" have vanished. There is much more in fishing than a
good many think.
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ASCOT FASIIlONS.
Ascot, which begins on June 17th, is to be a pageant of women
in flower-hued gowns of more ensible design than the strange
creations seen last year. The gowns will be longer, but not as
" fussy" as last season. Daffodi I and spring green will be among
th e mo t popular shades; and artifi ial silk and cotton voiles and
ninon from Lancashire will, to a great extent, replace the foreign
fabrics which previously have been 0 widely used. Th re is a
wi le range of tulip, poppy a nd lily designs, and delicate printed
fabrics with minute garland of . mall blo som. Pale hades,
misty blu s and colours taken from the summer seas a nd skies
arc a mong the tones which, it is predicted, women will pr fer.
Th ski rts of thes gow ns will fall 8 to 10 inches below the kn e ,
with none of the b draggled wisps and bunchy flounces which
appeared las t season, and which women found w re so uncomfortable to wear.
GOOD ADVICE.
The Grand Old Man of the medical profe sion , Dr. J oh n Dixon,
who is in his nin ety- ighth y ar, is the old t inh abitant of Bermond ey, S.E., where he has lived for seventy-five year. He has
never had an illne . "Don't have fad ," he say. "They were
nev r a ny good to anybody. Fads kill peopl. Live sensibly;
take a glas of wine-or, better still, a glas of beer- when you
fe I you would lik onc. Smoke if you want to. Even at my
age I have ometimes smoked a many as eight cigar a day, but
gen rally I get through about four."
BEER THE" PUREST DRINK."
Mr. Frank Nicholson, of underland, gIVIng evidence no
behalf of the Brewers' ociety before the Licensing omml Slon
(which is inquiring into the upply and sale of liquor) , said the
Society contended that the qua lity of beer brewed in this country
had n ever been better than at pre ent . It stood unrivalled. He
added: "The alcohol content of present-day beer i so low that
it is not a correct description to call it intoxicating liquor. B er
is th e purest drink manufact ured and a great many not manufactured-and I do not exclude milk. It is made under the most
hygienic conditions."
OUR SHORT STORY.
CHAPTER I - Glad eye.
2-Green eye.
3-Black eye.
"
4-Nisi.

"
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ALCOHOL AND ACHIEVEMENT.
" S," writing in th e Licensing World, draws attention to the
part alcohol has played and is playing in th e lives of men of great
achievement, both by hand and brain , which leads to some
interesting questions and speculations. Had th e authors of
literary and poeti c masterpieces, Greek, Roman, French, German,
etc., been t eetotalers, should we havc had th ese masterpieces ?
Had the big men who did big things been teetotalers, would those
big things have been done? On the face of it th e answ r is No.
Is it that alcohol liberates genius that otherwise would li e dormant,
inactive and unknown ? Addison and Thompson, says' Boswell,
were equally dull till stimula ted by wine. But for wine, the pen
of that lova ble, literary vagabond, Oliver Goldsmith, would never
have given us th e cha rming "Vica r of Wakefi Id" and the
"Traveller." "We had a good supper and port wine, " says
Boswell, "of which John son sometim es drank a bottle." And
Johnson gave us "Rasselas," contributed to th e Gentleman's
Magazine, ran his paper, the R ambler, and completed that monumental one-man job, his Dictionary.
In one of his poems J ohnson has th e challenge ;_
"Say, physicians of each kind,
Who cure the body and the mind ,
What harm in drinking can there be,
Since punch and life so well agree? "
MR . ROSE'S ROSES.
Mr. G. Rose, the popula r Jandlord of th e Oxford Arms, Silver
Stree t, is always doing som thing for th e conveni ence, co mfort or
pleasure of his custom rs. Mr. Rose is an authority on homing
pigeons and has won many valnable prizes. The oth r day when
I called in to see him he took me to the back of the premises which ,
by th e way, alway look so poUe sly clean, and th ere I noticed he
has prepa red a most attractive rose garden. Wh en th many
~refully planted trees a re in bloom they should make a pretty
pIcture.
HAIL AND FAREWELL I
~rh e world is th e ri cher for Lord Balfour's life and th e poorer
by h~s death. Many years ago I had the honour of being in troduced

to hIm a t the Albert Hall. It was at th e close of a big Primrose
League meeting and I sha ll never forge t th e few minutes cha t we
had together. The followin g day I received from him his photograph bearing his signatur. It hangs over my desk and is always
a source of inspira tion as I read and write for THE Hop LEAF
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GAZETTE. As has been well said , those who knew Lord Balfour
little were a ttracted by the urbanity of his manner and th e benignity
of his temper; those who kn ew him well ad mired the manysided ness of his intell ct. Now, after a career of honour, full of
years, and carrying with him the gratitude of hi s people, he has
entered into his etern al rest. The 10 s of that superb intellect and
endearing personality is a heavy blow.
Lord Balfour addres d a Read ing audience in the Tramcar
Sheds on the occasion of a memo rable bye-election wh n the
suffragettes were very much in ev idence. A R ead ing Club is also
na med after the late statesma n.
THANKS TO READIN G COLLEAGUES.
Mr. Burton, of th e South Berks Brewery, Newbury, writes to
me as follows ;" We thank all of our Read ing colleagues who have so
kindly paid a visit to Reading Hospital and ha~ a chat w.i th
our Mr. J. W. ook. We are pleased to say he IS progresslll.g
favourably and looking forward to an early return to hlS
duties."
SOME SpECl{LED BEAUTIES.
A trout came into my possession, on March 27th, which was
in splendid condition and beautifully marked. It :veil?hed ~bout
2f lbs. and made a delicious meal. What memones It conjured
up I How that fish must have fought fo; its fr~edom and w~at
skill the angler must have used to land l~ on hIS gossamer lIne.
A coupl of brace of these fin e fish were gIven to Mr. C. Bennett
by Mr. Wells of th e Borough Arms, Hungerford and , with that
though tfuln ess for others so characteristic of Mr. Bennett, he very
kindly presented me with one and ga,:,e another to Mr.
Dunst r
who is indisposed . I am sure th e wl:rter of the popu~ar Brewery
Jottings" appreciated this ta~le delIcacy and th ~ kmcIly thought
that brought it, as much a I dId. How I should ltked to have had
on of those fish on my lin e I

w,;
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THE DEW DROP INN.
Mr. W. Hebborn, the Slate Club Secretary, writes as follows ;-

1- would like to let you know how we are getting on at the
"Dew Drop" Inn, ummertown, Oxford. Our Slate Club is
still going strong. At our share-out, 77 members received
£2 Ss. 8d. each and 22 members £1 2S. rod., after paying out £ro
in death levies and £49 in sick pay. This year our membership
has increased to 120.
Our Loan and Thrift Society paid out to 70 members the
sum of £890. This is also a flourishing branch and entails a lot
of work to the Hon . Secretary, Mr. L. Gascoyne.
On January 7th the Old Folks' Din~er was held, when 125
people, aged from 63 to 87 y ars, sat down to a hot dinner with a
drop of "S .B ." An entertainment followed. The Mayor of
Oxford (Captain Button) occupied the Chair, and was supported
by Councillor R. T. Alden, Chairman of the Watch Committee,
and several other subscribers to the Dinner Fund.
During last August, 100 of the old people were taken by
char-a-banc to Burnham Beeches. It is on the cards that we
give them a trip again this summer. What about coming to
Reading, seeing how the" .B." is made and trying a sample?
On Monday, February 24th, the Annual Meeting of the" Dew
Drop" Social Club was held in the Smoke Room. Mr. J. L. Dougan,
M.A., occupied the Chair, supported by the Secretary (Mr. F. Deacon)
and forty members of the Club.
Silver cups, which had been given to the Club by Mr. Vallis,
the worthy landlord of the" Dew Drop" Inn , were presented to
the undermentioned members;Billiards Handicap- Winner , Mr. E. Seivyer; Runner-up,
Mr. W. J. Paine.
Table Quoits- Winn er, Mr. Dennis Organ; Runner-up, Mr.
Fred Johnson.
THE LION IN THE FORBURY GARDENS.
The above is an example of the great sculptural skill displayed
by the late Mr. George Blackall-Simonds. The work has been
admired by people from almost all parts of the world .

Swimming Club.-The winner of the cup in this section was
very difficult to decide upon, but after a discussion it was agreed
that Mr. Vallis was the best all-round competitor in long distance
swimming and high diving.
Mr. N. Capel acted as Judge and Mr. C. Harris as Starter.
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Mr. W. Webb , who is Secretary of the Swimming Club, made
a very humorous speech and caused much amusement when he
produced Mr. Vallis' bathing costume.
The Judge, in his comments, said that Mr. H. Stone was a
good second in the long distance race, but being a keen fisherman
stopped to see if there was a jack anywhere near 1
Songs, etc., were g~ven by Messrs. G. Gascoyne, J. Stone
G. Rose, T. Hutt, P. Slmms and others. Mr. T. Vallis was at
the piano.

,
WORTH WHILE.
It is easy enough to be pleasant
When life flows by like a song,
But the man who's worth while
I s the man who will smile
When everything goes dead wrong.
For t.he test of the great is trouble,
And It always comes with the years.
And the smile that is worth th e praises of earth
Is the smile th a t shines through tears.
It is easy enough to be prudent
When n?thing tempt~ y?u to stray,
When wIthout and wIthm no voice of sin
Is luring your soul away.
But 'tis only a n egative virtue
Until it is tried by fire,
And the life tha t is worth th e honour of earth
Is the one that resists desire.

By th e cynic, th e sad, th e fallen,
Who had no strength for th e strife,
'~he world's hig~way is cumbered to-day
1hey a re the fallures of life.
But the virtue that conquer passion
And the sorrow that hides in a smile
It is th ese that a re worth th e homag~ of earth
For we find th em but once in a while.
ELLA WHEELER WtLCOX.
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A NATURE NOTE.
(BY C.H .P.) .

From March 15th to June I5th inclusive is the close season
for coarse fishing and no good sportsman will begrudge them this
rest during which the members of the finny tribe will be able to
carry on , in peace, the important fun ction of propagating th e
species. Some nice pike and perch have been taken but roach,
as a rule, have been very much off their feed.
OUGHT TO HAVE BEEN VICE VERSA.

I had a rath er curiou s exp rience. La t year, during the
close season for coarse fish , I caught a good pike. And this year,
at th e very same spot , I land ed a trout about 4 lbs. Th e coarse
season was then open and th e ason for k out closed. Bad luck!
But I shall be after th a t trout again in April and if he does not
adorn somebody's breakfast table, it will not b for lack of trying
on my pa rt. At break of day I shall try and t empt him until, I
hope, I get him.
T HE POPE-

AND PERSECUTION .

Early last month I land ed a pope, a little fish which has been
well describ d as an unwarJik , mild -mann red perch. Generally,
th e pope bears a marked re emblance to the common p rch though
its colour is very much the same as that of th e gudgeon. No less
an aulhority th a t Izaak Walton say "no fi sh that swims is of a
pleasanter taste," and ye t thi little fi sh is cruelly persecuted .
Peopl e from Sh effi Id and other large towns used to go in hundreds
to a plac well-nam drew 11 Bridge, wh ere, th se fi sh w re
plentiful. Every l ope caugllt had a cork impaled on its dorsal
spine and was se t free un til th e urface of th e canal was covered
with bobbing corks. Th poor fi h were thus doomed to a lingering
death. I am ashamed to think that any man who call himself
an angler ever indulg d in uch a n outrage.
HA PPY AND SAD RECOLLECTIONS.

Th e be t of th e Book of a ture i th fac t that no sooner is
one chapter closed than another opens. I am now paying particula r
attention to a trout tr am- observing wh at kind of fly is " up "
and how the mayfli es of th e futur are progressing.
Is not th e cr atur that in its a rly tagc of life crawls along
th e arth a a grub, and th a t as a perf ct insect com up into the
sunshine and unfolds its b a uteous wing in th e light of od's
gloriou day , to som of u a typ of hwnan lif in its earthly and
hea venl y cond ition , su pplying us with hopes of a fu tur state ?
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A VERY TENDER S POT.

Well, as I troll along the riversid such thonghts as ih se, and
oth ers, seem to come naturally to one's mind . Th n I come' to a
spot, a very tender spot, wh re th ere is a bend in the river. It
was herf;!, some years ago now, that a very old friend and I reeled
in after a most ucce ful day's fishing, We had sI nt many, many
happy hours together tuclying wild nature's way ; we had had
many a. full creel and I learn ed more abo u t the gen tie a rt of a ngling
from hIm than fr? m any oth r man. I say it was at thi pot
where we reeled In and parted- yes, part d for ev r. H e wa
take~ ill and before r had a noth er oppo rtunity of seeing him h
had Journ eyed acro s the m ad ws, away from th cloud of th is
life and into th e sun shin e of the Great B yond . No kin d I' or
more generous heart ev r beat in a hum an frame.

*

*

*

*

I do not feel like travelling farth r by the water id
and my fingers falter as I write- more next month I

to-day

A

A pa rapet which gives way wh en you lean upon it is more
dangerous than no parapet at all.
Be yourself; never be affected.

L EAF GAZETTE.

GREAT THOUGHT .

With a serene and j~tst beauty the lives of L ord and Lady Coventry
have ended within four days of one anoth er. They had lived together
through sixty-five happy years. They had won the patriarchal benediction of seeing their children's ch1'ldren to the third and fourth
generation. Death has not parted them and to-day they will be laid
in the same grave.
In spite of all the facile criticism of traditional ideas and institutions , and of marriage not least, it is lives such as these that the world
still admires and longs to emulate. The sentiment of the old story
0/ Darby and] oan, of the old song of " John A nderson, my jo," still
rings tnte, still moves the heart. After sixty years of married life
Lord Coventry could declare publicly that whatever he might say of
his true helpmate would fall short of the truth. Such utterances show
us that the basis of the human affections is no illusion and help us
to thinlz nobly of the soul.
- Daily Mail, March I7th.

SUCCESSFUL DANCE.

WORDS OF WISDOM.
Fame has no present, popularity no future.

Hop

Under the a uspices of the I ead ing and District Women's
Licensed Trade Association a hi ghly successful dance was held at
the "White Hart" Hotel, Reading, on Ma rch 4th. Music was
supplied by the Symphonic Dance Orchestra, and, owing to the
admirable arrangemen ts made by Mrs. Smart (Presiden t) and
Mrs. Moss (Secreta ry), the evening proved thoroughly enjoyable.
Mr. Crisp very kindly lent t.h e room.

A great man is always willing to be little.
Our lives are only poor in opportunity because we think them so.
He is my friend that helps me, not he that pities me.
Lovely flowers were the smiles of God's goodness.
Nothing endures which is not founded upon truth.
He that wrongs his fri end wrongs himself more.
The only way to find friendship is to send friendship out to
look for it.
Don't go uphill to meet trouble.

MR. LOUI

ADOLPHU

SIMOND

It is interesting to learn that Mr. Louis] ft Auckland, ew
Zealand, on Ma rch 25th , on board s.s. "N iagara." He joins the
s.s.
Narkunda" at yd ney, Au tralia, on April Ist, ca lls at
M lbourn e on April 9th and reaches Colombo on April 23rd . After
payin g visits in Ceylon he will leav on th e 5.5. " athay" for
England wh ere he is due on May 30th.
(I

I-lis long sojourn of about a year and a half in N w Zealand
will, it is hoped , ha ve been of great advantage to his health and will
giv him a wond erful outlook upon life generally. It is impossible
to travel ex ten sively, particularly in th wid e open pace, without
obtaining a corre ponding breadth of vision which will be of
immen c advantage to him in later life.
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SOME FRESH HOWLERS.
A R ed Indian's wife is call d his squaw and hi s children
squawkers.
>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

P eople go about Veni e in go rgo nzola .
>I<

>I<

>I<

The imperf ct ten e is used (in French) to expres a future
action in past time which does not take pIa e a t all.
>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

J ulius cesar was slain by th e multitude because he would not
listen to Antony's oration over his dead bo ly.
>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

M.A. is what a B .A. beco me when he gets married.
>I<

>I<

>I<

There are only two crim es visited with cap ital punishment,
murder and suicide.
>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

A sincere friend is one who says na ty things to you r (ace
instead of saying them behind yo ur back.
>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

Ambiguity means having two wives living at th same tim e.
>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

The punishment of bigamy i seven years and two moth ersin-law.
>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

A gherkin is a native who runs after people with a knife.
>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

A brunette is a young bear.
>I<

>I<

A chukker is a man wh o is no-balled at cricket for throwing.
(From " Fresh Howlers ," By H . Cecil Hunt.

Price 1/6 .

E rnest Benn, Ltd.)

MR. AND MRS. R. H . MULLIN IN CALCUTTA.
The Indian mail brings us the following snapshots, giving
glimpses of home-life in alcutta. Th e first of th ese photogra phs
shows that THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE is enjoyed in India ; likewise
the second one reveals anoth er daily habit.
We understand that th ese" sna ps" were not posed for, but just
informal photographs taken during the daily routine.

M r. and Mrs. Mullin in Ca lcutta.
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HOW TO BE HAPPY THOUGH SINGLE.

OUR LADIES' PAGE.

After reading the recent article on " How t~ be H<l:ppy though
Married ," and recov ring from th e shock of dlscove m~g that an
article on such a complex subject was . penn ~d by a ~lJlgle man ,
anoth r single man is immediately assatled with a desu'e to burst
into print on the subject of "Singl H appiness/J or at . l ~st to
put down his thought , even if they do not attaIn th e dlgntty of
print.

THE POPULARITY OF CROSS-WORD PUZZLES.

But th ere's th e rub. In pite of the whole wealth of lit rature
on the subject of marriage, an? the advice o~ the hu~ch and th
legislation of th e tat, our WrIter 'an~ .essaYlst have 19110r d t~ e
state of single blessedness for th e posltlon can b e summ d up 111
one sentence :-ALL SINGLE MEN ARE HAPPY I
True th ere are phases, from the calf lov? of ~h e mitten
schoolboy to the more se riol~ SO.HOWS of th? d l appol n t c! lov r ,
when th e single man has th e IllU SIOn that he IS the mo ' ~ ml ~ ra?le
of mortal. But, b ing illusory, thi s p asses, and soon h e IS n]oy1l1g
th e company of som e fre h charm er. En pass ant.. h ki ~s s t.h e
girl because he likes to , not because ~ fellow Rota n a.n advl . e hIm
to! For the happy single man en]oy~ f male soc~ tY-~lke. th e
b ee he flits from flower to flower And If only he enJ OY his s1l1gle
state long enough , yet fin ally succu~bs. to .woman's ~ile , .he
really makes the happy m~rriag~, for his fbrt.atlOn s have given him
great experience of woman s whIms and capnces.
So b eing s ingle and holding th key to happin ess, and kn o ~in g
that nothing so delights a girl as to change t.h e gay bach elol: Il1to
the meek married man, I will take refuge behll1d the a nonymity f
BACIIELOl~.

TITE PLEASURE WAS MUTUAL.
,

Mrs. Curry, th e olone l' lady, was giving a d inn er! a rty ,
sent out several invi tat ions, including on to an ,office r In tl:e
regiment, which ran: "Mrs, urry reques ts the pleasure of aptam
Chutney's compa ny a t dinner."
~ncl

The following reply ra Lh e r sta rtled the lady : " Excep t f?r
one man sick, four on 1 ave, and one i~ the g ua,rdroo m , a ptal,n
Chutney's compa ny has much .pl as ur In acceptlllg Mr. urry s
kind invitation."
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Nowadays , on can scarcely pi ck up a daily paper, or for that
ma tter a w ekly one, without fll1din g somewhere in its pages a
c ross-word puzzJ e.

It is really won I rIul how thi s cia s of puzzle has a ttracted
th fan cy of the publi c at la rg and I would hazard ague s th at it
is th most popula r type of puzzl ever conce ived. I w Jl remember
wh n t hey were fir t introcJu d to th e n ewspa pers whi ch are
tak n da ily and w ekl y by my fa mily and how badly w caught
th e f ve r of solvin g th m. "fis tru , we do not now talk abo ut
them 0 mu ch, perha p b a use th y eem to ha ve b om an
sta bli shed feature, but th ey a re, none th e less, till exceedingly
popular with on and all .
Th re i a ce rta in ,fa cin ation abo ut th m which on cann ot
r s ist a nd the tas k of ge tting th e word to fi t i by no means an
unpl a a nt pastim e. You a n pas many a spa r half-hour solving
th clue, and can well be surprised wh en you look a t the clock to
notice how quickly th tim has fl own.
I h ave noti ed that each pap I' ha it own particular cia s of
p ciali ing in geogra phi al puzzl s, another in
hi torical, and oth rs perhaps in " Ask m a noth er," the answers
u 11
to wh i h one woull no doubt term " General kn owl edge."
puzzl s as th ese for thos no long r at chool hould prove x e ding ly in t re ting, for th y reca lJ vent· whi ch may have slipped the
memory a n 1 also k ep on w 11 ver eel in th at v ry nece sa ry
bra nch of know.! dge t I'm d "
n ral." Th n again , th y bring
us into tou h with word su h as we do n ot u e every clay, 0 that
w obtain a mor ext n iv know l elge of our ow n la nguage and a
truer und er tanding of the m a ning of th e word s whi h w u e.
Thu s wee, th at apa rt from b ing a pleasant p as tim , th olving
of ross-word prob lem i of co n iclerable du a liona l va lu . A] 0,
th ey a r a mean of making yo u us yo ur bra in , for oft n a good
deal of ha rd thinkin g is r qu ir d b fore yo u an a rrive at th
CO lT ct solution .

puzzl e, so me

And if th olving o f th ese puzzl s mea n u in g you r brain,
how mu h m ore do s the p I"o n who co mpiles th 111 have t tax
h is or h I' bra in .
om of t h clu th a t a re prov ided a r x cI in g l well cO.n eived a nd ould not po 'ibly be o f a mOI11 nt 's
in "pira ti on but th e I' ul t o f de' p and car ful thought.
It is th ref re to be hoped that th y will retain lheir popu la rity
and continu to 0 upy th ir positi on in our paper.
M.P.
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BREWERY JOTTI NGS.
(BY W. DUNSTER.)
THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE for th e month of March was up to the
usual high standard and full of good things . Apart from th e
regular featur s there were quite a number of entertaining articles
and many items of interes t.
MR. F·.

W.

FREEMAN (BRANCH DEPT.).

Nothing like tarting th e month well. Mr. Freeman's wife
presented him with a da ughter on th e first day of March, and it
is pleasing to record both a re doing well.
TIlE LATE MR. JESSE CHARLTON.
Many of us well remember the bm when Mr. J es Cha rlton
used to preside over our daily destini es at the Bar and were sorry
to learn he pass d away on th e 4th March . H e had been in illhealth for a long wh i le and " on pension " for some years.
Altogether he was at th e Fiml for thirty-nin e years be fore having
to give up work. He was for even yea rs on pension .- R.l.P.
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to move. After ~reatm ~ t, mainly electrical, he has now got
strength back agall1 and IS able to get about once more. He has
been in great pain a t times, ~ut says he is at .last making real
progress towards recovery which we all hope Will be permanent.
MR. J. COOK (SOUTH BERKS BREWERY CO., NEWBURY) .
. We were sorry to learn our old friend was in ho pital a t Reading
WIth leg ~rouble . . (Leg eem to be fi.g uring conspicuously in these
notes thiS month .) Th e request to visit him- m ntion ed in
Newbury Notes- has been ta ken to heart and several members
of th e R eading Staff of H. & G. Simonds have been up to see him
to ch er him on his way . F or one who used to cover the ground
swiftly in days gone past- he was a well-known local runner and
a thlete- it is h ar~ luck .t~ be laid aside like this. We hope with
~h e t~·ea tment he IS ~eCe IVll1 g, and th e prospect of better weath er,
he Will soon be on hI S feet again.
MR. R. BIGGS (GENERAL OFFICE).
This gentlema n co mplet ed fifty years of faithful servi ce
a t the Firm on the 20th Ma rch.

MR . F. HAWI<IN (B UILDI NG DEPT.);
After a five weeks' nforced vacation , owing to fluid on th e
knee, Mr. Frank H awkin s resumed hi s dutie in aptain A. S.
Dr we's office a t the beginn ing of the month . H e t Jls me he
bad to spend mos t of th tim e in bed and was very glad wh en
he was a t last a ble to ge t down to the Brewery t o sta rt work again .
H seems to be progress ing nicely now and has been a bl to discard
the stick which help d him along.
MR. J .

H.

TIFT (BRANCH DEPT.).

H aving secured an appoin tment in th offi e of th Borough
Surveyor, R eading, Mr. 'fift left us on the 13th March to take up
his new post on th e following day. H e was called by quite a
number " Young Alf " and " Messer," this being due to his rema rkable likeness to AIL Messer, th captain of th e R eading Footba ll
Club. All wish him very success in his new position. H was
well liked and had be n a t th e Br w ry for the pa t six and a half
years.
MR. S. J. MOORE (TRAVELLER) .
Mr. Moore resum d duty on th e 17th Ma rch. H e had to
g ive up just before Chri tm as owing to leg injury and was un able

AN EMINENT PHYSICIAN.

The Times states tha t th e King has a ppointed Maurice Alan
Cassidy , E q .,
.B ., M.A., M.D ., B.Ch., F.R. .P ., M.R.C.S. ,
to be Ph ysician to His Maj sty's household , in th e room of H erbert
French , E sq., C. V.O., .B .E., M.A. , M.D ., F .R .C.P ., res igned, the
a ppointment to da te from March I t.
The eminent ph y ician and urgeon wh o has thu b n honoured
was Mr. F. A. Simonds' medical advi er during his l ong illness and
was la rge ly respon ible for his restoration to health .

It was good to s e Mr. F. A. Simonds' na me in th e li t of guests
present at the Pilgrims' Dinner, helel a t the H otel Victoria , on
Tuesday , Ma rch 4th. It is xce ll ent testimony to hi s present
fitness that he should again be ta king hi place at these important
gatherings.
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?-ccount of the n:ixture of the va rious substances which , suspended
a large quantity of wa ter, exist in a suitable condition to react
with .ea~h. other if!- the stomach , and form there, with th e help of
!Sastnc JUIces, vanou~ new compounds. It is refreshing thanks to
ltS content of CO~wlllc h -con t ra ry to some erroneous views- makes
it a pa rticula rly light drink .
111

In a recent article in th Press under th e heading of "A
Brewer's Confessions, " it is refreshing to read some candid confessions as to th e purity of be r. A few days ago the proceedings
of the Licensing Commission wer enlivened by a brewer t estifying,
firstly, that British beer was n ver better than now, and secondly,
that it was not correct to call it an intoxi cating liquor.
Our grandfa thers would have found it difficult t o h ave heard
this without smiling, nor could th ey have t old wh eth er the s cond
was meant seriously or not. But as t o th e st ainless purity of
modem British beer th ere can b no qu estion whatsoev r, and as
to its complete innocuousness, all who remember wh a t pre-war
beer was like, and whose palates know nothing of th e heroic ages,
will agree at once th a t the witness before th e Licensing Commission,
if any thing, understands th e truth.
The following lin es in p raise of beer are translated from an
article by Doctor Bellin du ·oteau, reproduced in L e P etit J ournal
du Brasseur :" As far back a three hundred years before our era th e
Egyptian priest Mana thos stated tha t beer had b en drunk in
Egypt for more· tha n a thousa:nd years. In th e first cent ury,
Tacitus noted its production in Germany, while the ancient
, cervoise ' of Gaul had been known for a long time and with mead
was the principal drink of our ancestor . These drinks had
na turally only very distant affinity with the foaming and delicate
modern be r. Nevertheless, its beneficent properties were already
proclaimed . Listen to wh a t was said in flowery language by J ehan
de Milan , Professor at th e medica l schools of Salern o, about the
year lI on:" ' Beer thickens th e ly mph, gives strength , enri ches the
blood, is a diuretic, allays stomach-ache, helps and lightly refreshes
the tomach .' Th ey did not speak in th ose days of n zym s, or
peps in or vitamins. Red uced t o its simplest terms, with ou t the
prin cipals and scientifi c data which have made of it wha t it is
to-day, medicine had not hing but experience to fall back upon.
Wc must recognise th at ve ry freq uen tly it approached th e truth .
In regard to beer it a ttained it. In fact , on account of its nourishing, diges ti ve , tonic and refreshing p roperti s there is no more
healthy d rink than beer, there is none which better suits all
temperam nts. It is nutr itive on acco unt of th assimilable
substances which it contains: prote ins, carbohydrat es, suga rs and
mineral acids. It is tonic th anks to its bitter, its aroma, and t o
th e alcohol and fe rm en ts which its manufacture introduces or
which a re developed durin g ferm enta tion. It is dige ·t ive on

" Truly, beer contains alcohol, but so little and so diluted tha t
this. s I~ all a mouf!-t , fa r from being ha rmful, is regarded by all
hyglemsts as havmg a real and appreciable nutritive value. Beer
is made from nutritious ma terials of the highest class, which makes
fra ud impossible- beer is never found in th e statistics of fraud.
Th ~ ir pa ~ti~l or ~o mplete trans ~o rm ation , fa r from impairing the
ac t~v ~ pr~n clpal s, In f!1 any cases Il1 creases th em by solubilisation or
assImtla tton.
It IS, consequently, not astonishing that
gymecologists reco mmend bee r to nursing moth ers, th at doctors
prescribe it for debility or anremia. Wha t is more, its preventive
valu ~ for m ~n y diseas~s. is recogn ised . Thus it is prescribed in
certalll defi clen.cy condItIOn s due to lack of li ving products, as in
sc.urvy and n.ck ts. It may be an invalid 's d rink becau e,
shghtly alcoholtc, th re is no at tendan t risk to th e organism."
. Wh en it i~ .add~d tha t modern brewing gives it a very
satlsfactory stabilIty, It may be conclud ed tha t beer, a complete
iood, a pure food, complying wi th every demand of hygiene and
toxicology, stimulat ing, digestive, comforting, energising, is a
drink which should not only be perm it ted, but recommended for
daily use.

THE AN LENT ART OF BRE WIN G.
T here is not a sin gle in d ustry in which man employs his hands
a nd brains tha t ha not a romantic hi story at tached to it. The
ma king of bread, pottery and clo th es, the tilling of the fi elds, th
ma nufacture of clo th and all domesti c articl , has each a place in
t he a ncient chronicles handed down to us. Among t th em is one
of outs tanding inter st : the manufact ure of a beverag which can
cla im to be th e mo t popul a r among men of all times. Beer h as
been th e drink of kings, nob lemen and th e a rtisans, an d i both
palatable and benefi cia l.
It may surprise th man in the treet to lea rn th a t m ntion of
b e r is made in ancient Egy ptian reco rd , thou ands of yea r old.
A pa py rus of th tim e of cb T, I 300 H .C., give an a coun t of th e
drinking of " hcga" which was made from r cl barl y or malt.
Again , iculus wri tes that th e an i nt Briton drank on festiv
o cas ion a f rm en ted liquor made from bad y and honey. Th
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H ebrews, too, are said to hav had a weakness for a strong drink
pr pared from barley, and a tradition states that during th iT
captivity in Babylon, th e J ews escaped th e scourge of leprosy by
rea on of their drinking a bitter beer manufactured with the aid
of hops.
The Romans, during th eir 0 upation of Britain , improved th
making of ale to a great extent, and th e Saxons who raided our
shores after th e depa rture of th e Romans were ena bled to adopt
thi improved method. Th e monasteri es which wer built in many
places during early tim es had each th eir own brewery, and it is
stated th a t Netley Abbey in Hampshire numbered as ma ny as four
br wers a mongst its Ira terni ty at onc period.
The flavouring of bee r with a bitter astringent (usually th e
ba rk of th e oak or other tr e ) was a t first strongly oppos d.
There were also many qu arrels between the authoriti es and th e
brewers, who were looked llpon with contempt. In I44S, how vel',
the la tter adopted a protec tive m asure by formin g th e " Br w rs'
Company, " and this body helped to produce a much better feeling
between the two clas cs. Prior t o th e eighteenth c ntllry a great
proportion of th e brewing was a rried on by the hOll wives, but
from then onwards they troubled th emselves less with this task
and relied more upon th e prof ssional brewer.
So many kinds of beer were being br wed in Edwa rd VI's
reign, th a t the London brewers deci] d th a t onl y two kinds of
ale, single and double, should hen ceforth be sold. In th manufacture of th e latt r, it was d ided th a t from a quarter of grain ,
four barr l and one firkin of liquor should be obtained , and twice
the amoun t of ingle ale.
In the reign of Charles I a tax on malt was raised , but repealed
a 'little la ter. This was again in tituted in Queen Ann e's reign ,
togeth er with a tax on hops. Sugar was t axed in I Bso, but in
IBBo all three dutie , t og th er with th e br wer's licences, were
repealed , and a lic nce duty imposed on the sale of be r.
.
Onc Of. th e most fa mOll brews is th a t of porter which was
llltroduced III I722. Th e liquors. chiefly in use at this tim e were
ale, beer an.d " twopenn y," and it was customa ry for th e buyer to
ask for a pll1t of th e three mi xed togeth er. This necessita ted the
unfort.un a te pUbli can visiting t.hre casks in turn, and to a void this
trouble a mixture of th e three was placed on th e ma rk t r ady for
us . On account of the large numb r of porter who consum ed
this beverage it rec ived its na me, " Porter. " It has now been
almost entirely r placed by mild a l .
Th? rapid strid s of th e past 30 or 40 years ha v resulted in
the satt fac tory brewin g of light bee rs, whi h are much more
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whol some th an th e old heavily-hopped beers form erly drunk.
Anoth er innovation is th e bottling of beer whi ch has shown great
improvement sin ce 19I B. Th ra pid transport now in use, toget.h er
with th e fact th a t bott] I beers may be consum ed immedia t ly
Ul on r ceipt, are both importa nt factors in th sale of this
co mmodity which is now in great demand.
Altogeth er, th e a rt of brewing a nd th e tale of th e industry are
both subj ect s of great intere t, and on e might w II spend a
profi tabl hour or so in stud yin g th em with th e aid of one of th e
many xcell nt t ex l-book whi ch have been written in this
conn ection.
Km.BY J UN R .
DE ATH OF MR .

. O. FOX.

It is with gr a t regret we reco rd th e d a th of Mr. . O. F ox ,
Landl ord of th e" Duk of Edinburgh Hotel," aversham H.oad,
Reading. Mr. Day, th e fa th er of Mrs. F ox , be ame th tenant of
th e house in Februa ry, IB90. After hi s death , Mr . Day carried
on th bu in e until August , I903, wh en sh made it ov r to her
on-in -law, Mr. F ox . So th busin ess has been in th e ame· fa mily
for forty y ars.

The lat e Mr. F ox was highly respected and his num rou
cu tomers will mi his ch ry welcome to th e hou e wh re th ey
wer always made to f el comfortable .
th

W understand t.h a t. it i ' lh e cl sire of Mr . F ox to a rry on
busin ess, a nd she is exce l ti onally well qu alified to do o.
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THE LIGHTER SIDE.
"Much nonsense," says Mr. George Lansbury, " is talked
about Hyde Park." But nothing like so much as is talked in it .
• Recruits to the Metropolitan Police are so thoroughly trained
that they are even taught the best way to blow their whistles.
It has not, however, been found necessary to instruct them how
to wet their whistles.
Owing to lack of accommodation, the jury at a recent inquest
had t o sit on each other's knees. Now that women sit on jurie&
this sort of thing should go far to popularise what is usually looked
upon as an unpleasant duty .
A well-known barri ster, writing on celebrated cases of mistaken id entity, sta tes th at every man has his double. And it's
a curious fact that an Englishman 's double is very often Scotch.
A little boy had heard a pa th etic story and remained unmoved.
"And th at poor little boy has not got a fath er," said the
moth er. "Would not you like to give him your bunny ? "
0," shouted the little boy, " let him have father. "
HE: " What happens when an irresistible force meet s an
immovable body? "
SHE: " Th e n ewspapers payout the insurance money, I
suppose."
MAGISTRATE : " Are you sure he was intoxicated ? "
POLICEMAN : " 0 , sir, not po itive; but his wife says he
brought home a manhole cover and tried to play it on th e gramophon e."

~as t year. Mr. E . H: Kelly spent his summer holid ays a broad
a nd In the pIcture he IS s en feeding som e pig on outside St.
Ma rk's Church, Venice.

PRESENTATIONS TO MR. R. BIGGS.
A full rep~ rt of the presenta tions, etc., made t o Mr. R . Bigg ,
on the completIOn of fifty years' rvice at the Firm will app a r in
next month's issue of th e GAZETTE.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

FIRST SAILOR : " Do you kn ow I've got a six-in ch chest
expansion ? "
SECOND SAILOR : " Th a t 's nothiJl '.
e th a t black spot on
my ch st ? Wh en I takes a br a th , th at's a fo ur-masted schooner. "
A lady saw donation b ing hande.d to a .m.all ~h o look .d a,~
if he h ad seen better day .
he gave hlffi a shll~mg . for ,?hanty,
and next day he h anded her back a pound, whIspenng,
hanty
won I "
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There wa an Engli hman , a n Irishman , and a Scotsman;
th y w~re a?ked to a p~rty an~ they were each asked to bring
somethmg wIth th!? lh e E ngltshman brought a ham, whi ch was
v~ry useful ; the Iri shm an brought a bottle of whisky, which was
•
stIll more use"ful ; and the cotsma n brough t his broth er.

A Sunday School teacher, who was preparing her class for a
lesson on the ark of the covenant , said: "Now, children , yo u ha ve
all r ad of the ark built by Noah, but th at is not the on ly ark
mentioned in th e Bible. Can you tell me of anoth er ?" "Yes,
mis ," said one little girl. "There's the 'ark the 'erald angels
sing. "

*

*

*

*

A creditor wrote to th partners in a mall bu iness complai.t~ing that th ir account was long overdue. The reply il e go t
to hIs request for prompt paym nt was: "At the nd of every
month we plac~ all our , ~npald. acco unt~ on the tabl in a pile.
Th en w~ draw SlX out. I hese IX are paId. If we have a ny more
of your llnpudence you won't be in the huffle at all next month."

*

*

*

•

*

*

*

•

The man who leaves his wife much while he is alive, will
probably leave her very littl e when he is dead.

*

*

*

'~hough rabbits are aid to multiply quickly, t h y ar a poor
substttute for a ready r ckon r.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

" Weel, J ock, Ah thought ye said ye were goin' to gie me a
turkey for Ch ri stmas."
" Aye, Donald, but it got better."

*

Tit-Bits.

*

FATHER: "Are there half fares for children ? "
CONDUCTOR: "Y s, under [ourt en."
FATHER: "That's all righ t. I've only five."

*

*

"Hello I old man, you're look ing very ch erfu l to-day."
" Yes; my wife's jut gone f r a thr mon th ' trip to th
West Indi s."
" J amaica? "
"Oh, dear, no; it wa quit her own id a."

FATHER: " I still have mine myself! "- Faun, Vienna.

*

* *

" I didn't marry beauty, my boy; I didn't marry wealth or
position ; I marri d for sympathy."
" Well, you have mine. "- Tit-Bits.

From an American Church Magazine.

FATHER: " It must be from you."
MOTHER: "Flatterer!"

*

*

*

MOTHER: " 1 can't think where Fritz got his wect nature
from."

*

*

A male quartet will ing: " I Need Thr e Ev ry Hour."-

. ~he golf club' best grou er at the ninete nth hole was compla mmg of the worm .casts on the gre ns and through th [a irways.
!,n strolled the. captal~ , to w!lom the grouser turn d and a id :By the way, Isn t tIllS the tIme of yea r to treat worms? "
"Yes," the captain admitted, "what will yo u have? "_

*

*

*

Golf has be n d fin d as the pursuit of pale pills by purple
people.

*

*

" And how is your husband getting on with hi reducing
exercises, Mrs. uequids?"
"You 'd be surprised- that battleship 'e 'ad tattoo d on 'i,
chest is now only a rowing boat I "

*

In our selection o[ socks and ties there is som thing . to suit
the mo t fastidiots. (Q uot d in The Humorist.)

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

As a good exam pI of presenc of mi~d .in. a th atr , a .w~ lI
kn own author u ed to t 11 the tory of a vlOhlll t who wa slttmg
in the stalls of a· crowded theatre in N w York, wh n someon
shout d "Fire I" Th violini t at once 1 It hi eat, natch~~ a
violin from a member of the or hestra, and b gan to. play a famIlIar
melody. The auclienc was held p ll-bound, pam wa averted,
and everyone was burnt to cl ath .
H USBAND (feeling a twinge in the bac~ while he is "tuning -in
the wireless receiver) : " I b li eve I 'm gettmg lumbago.
WIFE: " Wh at's th use, d ar? You won't be able to understand a word they say."- Tit-Bits.
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SON: "Father, why was Adam made first? "
FATHER: "To give him a chance to say a few words."

...

...

...

...

~IRST ~OAFER : " 'Aven't seen yer for twelve months.
yer bm dom' ? "

What

SECOND LOAFER: "Twelve months."

...

...

...

...

. ".l?on't you see th~, resemblance? " asked the proud mother,
~xhlblt~ng her baby.
Just look at our faces side by side"
Nothmg could be plainer," replied the guest absent-mindedly ..
...
...
...
...
"What makes you think she doesn't like you ?" "She
told me she thought there was a fool in every family" " Well
what of th<,tt ?" "I had told her a mom en t before that I wa;
an only chIld."
...

...

>I<

>I<

. The late Lord Cockburn ... was sitting on th e hillside with
hIS . shep~erd . one day, and observing the sheep reposing in the
coldest sItuatIOn , he remarked:
hill.':' John, if I were a sheep, I would lie on th e other sid e of the
" Ah, my Lord," said the hepherd , "but if ye was a sheep,
ye wad hae mair sense."
>I<

...

...

>I<

"':Vh at your team needs ." said the loyal supporter of the
home sIde to one of the visitors, " is a really good coach."
" And whc: t your team needs," remarked the other "is a
really good relIable hearse."
,
...

...

...

...

An. A?1erican woman is reported to have won the world 's.
beer-dn!lkmg contest recently conducted in a Pa risian bar 'Ale
ColumbIa!
.
>I<

...

>I<

>I<

~he comme.rcial traveller was explaining why he insist -d on
smokmg a certall1 brand of cigar ttes.
" Yo~ sce, when I collect five thousand of these coupons I get
a grand pIano."
One of the co mpany prompt,ty replied: "My lear chap, if you
smoke five thousand of those things you'll want a harp."

Geo rge, whose only means of support was his rich fath er, was
being married. Everything went well until the bridegroom had to
repeat th e word s: " With all my wordly goods I thee endow."
Th e congregation was then ' sta rtled to hear a moan from his
fath r. "Gracious !" he muttered, "There goes his bicycle! "
>I<

>I<

...

>I<

During the trial of a man cha rged with wife-beating, a neigh bour
present during the assault was called as a witness for the prosecution .
He described th e blows in detail and the wife's helplessness.
In astoni hment the judge turned to the witness and asked:
" Do you mean the Co urt to understand that you stood by and
saw this man strik the poor wom an again and again ? "
"Yes, I saw it all."
" And you made no effort to interfere? "
" I couldn't."
" Wh y not ? "
" I was filling my pipe."
...
...
...
...
The film star had already had three previous husbands. On
the day of her fou rth marriage the parson arrived in the church
·quite ten minutes late.
Th e brid e was more than a bit angry, and gave the padre a big
bit of her mind: " If ever this occurs again ," she said quite sharply,
" I'll take my custom to another ch urch. "

...

...

...

...

The Bishop was being sh aved by the rather unsteady hand of
th e village hairdr sser, his own man being on th e sick list , when
sud denly hi chin was cut badly and began to bleed profusely.
As the village ha irdresser had the reputation of being a heavy
drinker, the Hi hop could not refrain from observing testily:
"Th re, now, that' what comes of drinking too much liquor."
"Yes, my lord," answer d the barber r spe tfully, "it do
mahe the s!?in tender, don't it? "

...

...

>I<

>I<

" Does my pra tising make you nervous? "th man in the
·co rn er who was lea rning t play the co rn et ask d his n ighbour.
" It did wh n I first heard th

p ople round abo ut eli ussing

it," repli d the long-surf ring fri nd, "but now I'm getting
hard n cl I don't care what happ ns to you."

0
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Th e trong man on vacation in the We t Count ry ro le out on
horseback to challenge a fa rm r who e great strength ha I gained
him a reputation. He ent r cl th e farmyard, ti 1 up his horse,
a nd approached tb farm er.
" H ey," he said, " I've h ard a lot about you, and have come
a long way to s e whi h is th b tter man."
Without answering, the farm r seized th e intruder, hurled him
bodily into the road, and r turn d to hi s work.
When the 10s r had recovered hi b reath, the fa rm er growled,
" Have you anything more to ay to me? "
0," was the reply, " but perh aps you'll be good nough to
throw me my horse."

*

" An yo' say dat li ttle twin baby am a gal ? " inquir d 1 arson

J ones of one of his coloured flock.
" Yessah ."

" An' de other on. Am dat of the contra ry sex? "
" Yessah. She am a gal, too."

*

*

*

*

A ommercial traveller entered the hop of a grocer na med
Ma rch and said: " March, on the 1st of April the price of t a is
going up ."
" I'm so rry to hear that ," replied March.
A few days later a whol sale salesman came in and sa id :
" March, on th I t of April the price of sugar is going up."
" I'm sorry to hear th a t," said Ma rch.
Later on the landlord came in and said: " Ma rch, on the 1st
of April I must put the ren t up. "
" I'm sorry to hear that," aid March.
Then he put up thi sign in his window: " Th e first of April
will be the end of Ma rch."

SEVEN BllIDGE

BREWERY CRI KET

LUS .

The annual m eling of Sev n Bridg s Cricket lub will b
held at the Social lub, on Friday, April lIth, at 8 p.m. sharp.
All members a re requested to a ttend.

ICanon F.

J. C. Gillmor, T.D ., the popular Vicar

of St. Giles, Reading,
and Hon. Chaplain of the Brewery, Reading.
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BRANCHES.
GIBRALTAR.
At the time of writing these lines the Atlantic Fleet is away,
engaged on the combined Fleet manceuvres, and we are therefore
enjoying a spell of comparative quietude and" getting 'our breath
back" ready for the onslaught when both Fleets return. As we
expected, the visit of the Atlantic Fleet came fully up to our
expectations, and for the best part of a month we have been
plunged into a whirl of gaiety and amusement which makes the
temporary spell seem quieter than ever.
Unfortunately, the first part of the stay of the Fleet was

mar~ed by alm?st incessant rains, and it was not until the Sunday

prevIOUS to theIr departure that the first of the Atlantic Fleet versus
Garrison football matches could be held, resulting in a win for the
Navy by three goals to two, although, on the run of the play, a
draw would have been a better result.
To the Chief and Petty Officers of H.M.S. Nelson we are
doubly indebted for two delightful Dances which they held at the
Gar~ison Gymnasiun:, while the Chief and Petty Officers of H.M.S.
Funous also entertamed us at the same place after the majority
of the Fleet had departed. Outstanding among the oth er functions
were Dances held by the ship's company of H.M.S. Malaya and
H.M.S. Centaur. At all of the above events the provision of
liquid refresh men t, etc., was en trusted to th e capable hands of
Mr. .E. M. B. Cottrell, and the fact that he has given every satisfac~lOn to the various committees is instanced by the r peat orders
which have been handed in. In fact, it is a case of " S.B. calling
all Stations" !
We regret to have to announce the departure from the" Rock"
of Col~nel and Mrs. L. A. E. Price-Davies, who left our midst a
short tIme ago. Du~ing the long period they have been here, they
have become exceedmgly popular, and their absence will be felt
for some time to come. We wish them every success and happiness
for the future.
. . Our friend the Levanter, like the poor, is again with us, and
It IS to be hoped that" he " will leave us when the Fleets return.
~Ot!1 Fleets will be here tog ther for a week, and every indication
IS gIven that we shall again have to crowd into one w ek enough
hectic amusement to last us normally for at least a month.
. The t~o. new Battalions appear to be "shaking down" all
rIght, and It IS to be hoped that they will take up the cudgels when
the Fleet has finally departed and help us to while away our involuntary exile. Their first impression, which usually counts for
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so much, cannot have been very favourable, but w can assure
them that wh en the sun shines, as it should do very shortly, there
:are many worse places than" Gib."
The first round of the competition 'for the Governor's Cup
has started, and the Royal Artillery" drew first blood" by defeating
the Royal Engineers by three goaL to one. Thi came as a slight
surprise to most of us, as the Royal Engineers are usually to the
forefront in matters sporting, but, at the same time, they do not
begrudge th eir opponent the victory.
Ware again to be treated to th e spectacle of a Naval Review,
when the Mediterranean Fleet arrives, and are looking forward
to what is now becoming an annual event. Last year about 4,000
-officers and men of th e Med iterranean Fleet were on parade, and
the sigh t th en presen ted was not easily forgotten.
The "Hop Leaf" brand con tinues to flouri sh as well as to
nourish, under the guiding hands of Messrs. Cottrell and Hutton.
Which reminds me : the la t-named gentleman has asked me to try
one, which must be my excuse for knocking off. A D1'OS till next
month.
" NAUTlcu~."
PORTSMOUTH.
THE WELCH REGIMENT ':ELEBRATE S ST. DAvm's DAY AT GOSPORT.

On the morning of St. David's Day th e bugles of the 1st Welch
Regiment so und ed the popular call of" No Parad to-day." With
the exception of fatigue men the Regiment held a general holiday
in celebration of the festival of the Patron Saint of Wales, St.
David. The annual cross country run of th e Battalion was held
at Gomer, where every man under the age of thirty had to don
running gear and the field which faced the e.0., Lieut.-Colonel G.
Fleming, D .. 0., who acted as tarter, totalled 320. The course,
over about thr e and a half miles of rough country, started from
Gomer Halt, and skirting in a n anti-clockwise direction, the woods
behind Fort Grange and from there over plough to Browndown,
returning by the railway. The holders of the trophy, Headquarters
Wing, had their hopes rai eel when they had th fir t man home,
Pte. E. G. Hallam, in 17t minutes, but they were beaten in the
subsequent placings by the Machine Gun Company. Pte. Hallam
was followed by Pte. D . J. Regan (Machin e Guns) , Pte. A. Hopkins
and LjCp!. T. S. Johnson (both" B " Company), and Pte. L. Pople
(Machine Guns), in that or I r. The team placings were: I , Machine
Gun ompany, 739; 2, Headquarters, 1043; 3, " A " ompany,
II61 ; 4, Band and Drums, 1207 ; 5, " C " Company, 2070; 6 " B "
Company, 2361. Th officials were: Starter, Li ut.-Colonel
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Fleming; Judges, Major . A. S. Carlton, D.S.O., Major G. S.
Brewis, D.S.O., Major th Hon. W. Somerset; Timekeeper and
Organiz r, Capt. P. Ayres, M.C. ; Checker, R. .M. J. H. Jones.
The men were congratulated upon their performance by
Lieut.-Colon I Fleming. Mrs. Somerset presented th prizes and
was thanked for h r services by a round of cheering .
To finish th e day an Invitation Ball was giv n, under the
auspices of th Sergeants' Mess, in the N w Barracks, osport,
and a large numb r of Gosport and other visitor joined in the
festival with great enthusiasm. The memb rs of the Mes , with
Sergeant-Major A. C. Priest (Pr sident) as their I ade r, deserved
the great success gained becau e of the completeness of their
arrangements. The welcome extended to their gu sts wa reflected
in the decoration , the sch me of which cleverly concealed the
usual purpose of the gymnasium . Th height of th building was
hidden by a clos web of many-coloured streamers tretched from
one side to the ot her and the gau ntness of the walls was ma ked
by flags and bunting artistically draped and festooned. Attractive
ante-rooms for tho e who pr ferred sitting out the dan sw re made
by large marquees, a transformation b ing eH cted by the us of
palms and other foliage plants. The marq uees were furnished with
settees and armchairs, whilst one of them wa set aside as a supper
room and refreshment buffet. There were two bands giving a
programme of th e non-stop order, the Battalion Ban 1, und r the
direction of Bandmaster A. E. Shaw, alternati ng with Mr. J.
Arnold's Orchestra. The duties of M.. were ably carried out by
Sergeant-Major Priest and Lance/Sergeant Williams. Amongst
those present were Major-General Sir Thomas O. Marden, K.B .E.,
C.B., C.M.G., Colonel of the Regiment; Lieut.-Col. G. FI ming,
D.S.O., Commanding th e Battalion; Lieut.-Col. B. E. rocker,
D.S.O., who form erly commanded the Battalion; Lieut.-Col. W . F.
Packe, D.S.O., a past Officer; and Major A. G. Lyttleton , D.S.O.,
Commanding the Depot a t Cardiff; as w Il as Officers of the
Battalion . Dancing was continued until well into th small hours
of th e morning, but in the last few minutes prior to midnight,
homage was paid to the Patron Saint of Wales. Trump ters
sounded a fanfare and the hall was momentarily plunged into
darkness. Spotlights were concentrated on on corner and St.
David, impersonated by Sergeant Davis, st epp d on the floor.
H e sang the Welsh National Anthem, " Land of my Fa thers,"
in his na tive tongue and the Welshmen joined in the r frain with
true Celtic fervour. As the figure of St. David disappeared from
view the lights were thrown upon th e Battalion trophies, a splendid
collection of silver surmounted by a device bearing the words
" Cymru Am Byth, " which means" Wales for ever. "

IJy JlI:",r/, /Jcr m;".'iS;.O'" 0/ thr: " P or ts ,,, o ,, t ll Bve ,,,,,, g News ."
Mrs. Somerset , wife of Ma jor the Hon . W . Somerse t , presentin g to
Private E. G. Hallam the trophy won in the Welch Regim ent's cross
country run at Gosport .

POUR BOIR.

The Aquitan£a is taking I a k with her to Ameri ca a hanning
little lady who would be utt rly crestfallen if she kn w th fa~tx pas
omm itted just before sh left London. Arm ed with
liberal I tt r of cr dit to n of th e 1 ad ing London Bank, he
has sp nt veral w k in London b for returning home to hi cago.
During her stay h had 0 ca ion to pay everal. vi it to the hank
wher a temporary accou nt had b en opened IJ1 h r nam.
he
always w nt to the same ashi rand wa tr ated, of cour e, wi~h
invariab l ourt sy and kinclne . B for he 1 ft London she paid
he
a pe ial visit to the bank and made h r acknowl dgment.
thanked th ashi r very prettily for th e attent ion h had hown
her and- left fiv hilling on th ount r. Th a hi r a sured
• her he was v ry glad jf he had been of any erv i to her a nd called
aid, with an
her att ntion to th fiv shilling. "Oh," sh
ingratiating smil ,as h push d th hang acros to him, " th~t's
all right; that' for b er."- (Extract from Port mouth Evemng
N ews, dated Monday, Ma r h 17th, 1930.)
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BRIGHTON.
The following stories which were told at the recent annual
dinner of the Brighton Deep Sea Anglers may be n w to our
readers.
One of our representatives at W stmin ter told that, whilst
tarpon fishing in Florida, he heard a story of fishing in Australian
waters when some Maoris had heard of a marine monster that had
been paying some visits to their coast. A party with some strong
tackle went out to capture this fi h, and eventually hooked something abnormally large, which succumbed after being "played"
for some forty-eigh t hours. It turned out such a monster that
some of the party decided to ettle down on it, which they did
and called it New Zealand.
A proud mother near the banks of the Arun had presen ted her
husband with a bonny son and was anxious to know its weight.
When the infant was fit to take its first airing, the father, a keen
angler, took it to the local hostelry where fishermen's catches were
weighed in. The landlord was only too happy to oblige, and riggem
up the clock scale. and in went the baby. The hand immediately
recorded 56 Ibs. !
Football! Brighton and Hove Albion have recently secured
some players from Reading Football Club, and their first display
was exceedingly promising. The Albion are all out for the League
championship.
Plymouth and Brentford have played so well that the issue
will be undecided until the last match of the season.
Brighton is now preparing for the summer months, when
we hope once again to see some Reading friends here browned by
our sea air. We always have plenty to offer our visitors by our
wonderful sea-front, the Downs, and amusements to equal any
outside London.
For any parties anticipating coming to Brighton we can recommend our friend Mr. Beech, of the Aquarium Restaurant, to look
after the s:,reature comforts of any party, large or small. Another
friend, Mr. Nat Vaughan, is also to be recommended to well look
after the needs of small parties.
WOOLWICH.
We must apologise for not having contributed to the GAZETTE
for the past few numbers. However, we have been enjoying what
others had to say immensely; with these remarks we trust we are
pardoned.
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Since our last write-up our old friends, the 1st Battalion The
Suffolk Regiment, have moved from Colchester to Blackdown.
We sin cerely hope they have now happily settled down in their
new surroundings. We are happy to report the Regiment gave the
Firm their full support on the move and we were able to pass on the
Officers' and Sergeants' Mess trade, also that of the Regimental
Institutes.
The 2nd Battalion The Black Watch have taken over Meeanee
Barracks, Colchester; they relieved the 1st Suffolk Regiment.
We ar very pleased to
and we trust our business
customers in the garrison .
to do all in our power to
service.

mak the acquaintance of this Regiment
relations will soon equal that of other
We can assure them that we are anxious
maintain the Firm's high standard of

As usual a t this time of the year many Clubs hold their annual
dinners. Our friends, the R.E. Old Comrades' Club, held theirs
on February 8th, and by all accounts the function was the usual
R.E. success.
The Well Hall Ex-S rvice Men's Club held their dinner on
February 19th , and we are glad to report a very successful evening.
Mr. W. Bowyer was invited to attend and he was delighted with the
reception accorded him.
The weather of late has rather made us look forward to the
summer; there is one thing, our wishes will soon be gratified .
Mr. ·S. H. Spuding, who is in hospital undergoing operations
for a mastoid abscess in the ear, al 0 the removal of his tonsils,
is, we are happy to say, progressing favourably and we hope that
by the time these lines appear in print he will be out of hospitaJ
and well on the road to recovery. A copy of last month's GAZETTE
was sent to him, and from what we hav beard it was greatly
appreciated not only by himself but by several others in the ward
who knew the Firm well.
A brother of our foreman , Mr. . C. Kingwell, who was with
us at this Branch some years, has now passed his driving test and
has been taken on by the London General Omnibus Company.
We wish him every success in his new position.
WOKING.
WOKING AND DISTRICT CLUB STEWARDS.

The Red House Hotel, Woking, was the venue of a convivial
evening on Wednesday, 5th March , the occasion being the third
annual dinner of the Woking and District Club Stewards, when a
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large a sembly of tewards and fri ends sat down to a plendid
r past erved under the upervi ion of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Smith.
Mr. A. Bennet t presid ed.
Following the toas t to " Th King," which was honour d in
the usual manner, the Chairman submitted the toast of the
" Woking and District lub Stewa rds." He said it was th e third
occas ion on which they had as embled und er t he a uspic s of th eir
growing as ociat ion, a nd th third occas ion on which h . had b en
honoured by being a ked to pr side. Th e past year had been a
difficult one, la rge ly due to the rising tid e of un employment and
ad ve rse economic conditions ge nerally, a nd many lubs had found
it difficult to show a ba lance on th e right side. Th e altered ha bits
of th rising genera tion , too, had in creased the diffi culti s, for th y
dema nded more and more in the way of comfo rt and socia l
fun ctions, which entailed more work on the tewa rds, a nd made it
increasingly necessary th at the lubs should be successful on th e
business sid e.
Th ey w re to be congra tula ted on th e good na me which th ey
enjoyed a mongst the a uthorities, police, coun cils, and a ll those
co mmunities of thought a nd act ion which w nt towa rds making
up th e full measure of organised society.
Th ey were a t present unde r t he shadow of th e Budge t, and
th e shadow of possible legisla tion as th e result of the Royal Commission now sitting. H e hoped th ose shadows would soon pass
and leave th e Clu bs their freedom to develop along their own lin es,
as any new burdens imposed would be a se ri ous handicap . He
wish d again to refer to th e q u stion of " Nigh t " lu bs, because
in th e minds of ome people it might b interpret ed th a t th e good
na me of the Club movement had become omewh a t besmirch d
by the happenings a t those a emblies, and to whi h some publicity
had been given. They had not hing in common with th ese socalled " Night " Clubs, and he wi sh d to reitera te this fac t.
F or the future he was sure they would do a ll in their power to
keep abrea t of th e t imes, a lth ough perha ps t hey would f1l1d it
incr as ingly diffi cult to ma ke their lubs a succe s bot h on the
socia l side and from a ba lance shee t point of view. He was sure,
however, th a t they would b uccessful and continue to uph old
the high reputation with th e a uth orities a nd th e community in
genera l.
.
.....
Mr. E . Well (Woking oll stitutional) , in respon e, said he
was more tha n gra tified to see such a good muster th a t ev ning,
as it was a n event to whi ch th e Stewa rds loo k d forwa rd with very
real pleasure. Since th ey last met th ey had sustain d a gr a t loss
by t he death of Mr. H. Moulding, la te Stewa rd of th e Woking
British Legion Club, and h desire I to expres th ir sympa thies
to the widow.
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Th e toast of " Th e Vi sitors" was again en trusted to Mr. T .
Loughn ane (Old Woking), who ex tend ed a cordial w Jcome to
all th ose wh o had come from nea r and fa r to join th em th at evening.
He gave some int resting fi gures rega rding the growth of their
ha ppy assembly , and hoped th ey would con ti nue to receive such
enco uragin g support.
Mr. H. Burg (Essex), in a pleas ing speech, responded and
a iel th at as a vi sito r to t he district he had b en struck by th e
courtesy ex tend ed to him from th e Clubs in th neighbo urhood.
He had always foun d a warm welcome, and during the course of
hi s r ma rks pa id a trib ute to t.he socia l activities of th lu bs with
which h had come in t contact. He wished on b half of the
visitors to express th e gr at pl easure which th y experienced on
b ing in vited t o such a gat hering.
A capita l musical programm e fo llowed, and a mongst those
cont ributing were Mi ss .onsta nce H ad, Mr. "Billi "Sturt (always
a great favouri t ), Mr. E. aJlagher, Mr. P . Fos ter, Mr. E. Hollingda le (Weybri dge), and Mi s Glady Wa ters, who proved an able
a companist.
LUDGEI SH ALL.
Du ring the pa t mon th eve ra l member of the staff have for med
a footba ll team a nd have had a coupl of very enj oyable games with
a team elected from the staff of Mcs rs. G. Raw lings & on , coal
mercha nts and ha ulag contractor , of this village. It was ce rtainly
a case of " Fuel " 71. " Beverag ," and on bo th occa ion "Fuel "
was successful. Messrs. Raw ling , team won th fi rst match by
5- 3 and th e second 3- 1. Below we give a p hotograph of our
team.

H . & G. Simonds' Ludgershall Football Team .
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Recently we have had a couple of very enj oyabl billiards
matches, but in both cases we were compelled to " bite the dust."
Our first game was against the Sergeants' M ss, 9th Field
Brigade, Royal Artill ry , and we are all very grateful to RS.M.
Aucock and the members of the Mess for giving us such a pI asant
evening.
Our game with the Sergeants' Mess, 3rd Divisional Royal
Engin ers, was a little more succe sful from our poin t of view as
we were on ly defeated by the narrow margin of 27 poin ts, wh reas
in our match with the 9th Field Brigade RA., we fail d by 65
points. Below we give you details of the scores.
RS .M. Ashwin and the members of the Royal Engineers'
Mess made us all very wclcom and we must thank them for a
very plea ant evening.
9th Field Brigade. R .A .
B .Q.M.S. Higgins
1 .S. M. H azel ...
Sergt. Clamping
Sergt. Stapleton
Sergt. Arnold ...
Sergt. O'Louglllin

95
roo
100

v.
v.
v.
v.

100
100

V•

76

v.

H . Q;.. C. Simonets, Ltd.
Mr. F. L. Shrimpton
E. Hockings ...
J. Lazza ri
J. Mi tcheson ...
T. Flemington
E. Pearce

57[
3rd Divisional R .E.
Sergt.-Major Ford
Sergt. O'Connell
Sergt. Bradshaw
Sergt. Curtis ...
Sergt. Miller ...
Staff Sergt. Light

79
95
61
100

100
100

100
78
46
69
93
100
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CAVALRY CUP ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL l'INAL.

The above was contested by the 1st King's Dragoon Guards
and the 7th (Queen's Own) Hussars on th Tatt?o Ground at
Tidworth on March 14th . After a most mt restlng gam the
1st King's Dragoon Guards were th e victors by 2 goals to nil.
The 7th Hussars brought practi ally th e whole of the Regiment
down from olchester to witnes the game, and we were all very
pleased to see such old friends as R.S.M . Nichols, the Bandmaster
(Mr. pencer) and S.S.M. Tom Wallis, and many others.
It is some years since th
avalry ~up .came to Tidworth and
it is rather a c incidence that the last tlm e It was held by th e 2nd
Cavalry Brigade was when the 7th Hussars won it at th e time th y
were stationed at Tidworth.
Th e nclosed photograph i of a few of the Queen 's Bays, who
ar evidently very good judg s of a good beer.

47 6
H . Q;.. C. Simonets, Ltcl.
v. J. Lazzari
v. E. J-lockings ...
v . T . F lemington
V•
H. Nuttall
V•
F. L. SJuimpton
v. E. Pearce

535

100
100
lOO

83
69
56
508

We have recently had several point-to-point meetings in this
district. The Tedworth Hunt Meeting was held at Penton and the
Royal Artillery, Salisbury Plain Meeting, was held at Shipton
Bellinger. For the information of some of our military friends
we give below details of the latter meeting:2nd Field Brigade Race.- Captai n C. P . Wilson's Duke (Owner), I;
Mr. R . S. Baker's Desmolody (Owner), 2; Mr. G. P. W . Dunpllie's Lucky
Girl (Owner), 3. Won by a length. Eight ran .
•
9th F ield Brigade Race.- Mr . J. P . M. Haslan's Dick (Owner) finished
alone. T hree ran.
2nd Light Brigade Race.- Mr . J. L . Proud lock's Mary (Owner), 1;
Mr. H . 13. M. Wright's Janet (Owner), 2. Won easily. On ly two finished .
Seven ran .
26th Fielet Brigade Race .- Mr . . Marche-Phillips's H ed Girl
Mr. R. W . Sorbie's St. Claire (Own r), 2 ; Mr. E . A. L . Idfi eld's
(Owner), 3. Won by a length. Twelve ran .
1st Medium Brigacle Ra.ce.- Mr. F . W . Houghton's Fetharcl
Major 1. N . Clayton's Wall Eye (M. Shclder), 2; Mr. I' . W .
Jingle (Mr. Turner), 3. Won easi ly. Eigb.t ran.

(Owner), [ ;
Honeywood
(Owner), ) ;
Houghton's

Few of the Queen's Bays- rare good judges of a good beer.

THE TAMAR BREWERY, DEVON PORT.
We wend our way hom ward during these. even ings ?f early
spring with the radiating influence of the su~lt&ht wannmg the
hearts of even the mo t doleful among us, blddmg us tr ad less
heavi ly, as we think of th golden months ahead, when summer
fragrance fills the land .
.
However, for the mom nt, we are as content with " t~e promIse
of merry su n hine," as wC:' are with th flower of spnng- tho e
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merry harbingers of th f ast of good thing ah ad- the time of
carnival and frolic, of gloriou days, wandering on- content to
linger, yet eag r for the horizon. Of goll en hours 'mid moor and
fen , of memorabl holidays , of re Hul days, of moonlit 1 eace.
Or of thrilling mom n ts in our game - th e stasy of making
th a t ped -ct drive, or the i sues resting on that fin a l over. How
we a ll nj oy these mom n ts I
Even to-day how many are nd avo uring to unwind the
tangled kein s a head of 1I ? Will " Argyl ites" b
Jat d or
" Elm Pa rkite "defl ated?
an Oxford win , can E ngland capt ure
the Open, rout the in vac1 r at Wimbledon or reta in lh e A hes ?
Th ese a re but a [ w of the good thing for life's convivial
ouls I V rily for tho e who ar to mingle with the crowds on its
highway, the" Summer Time " of 1930 has mu ch to offer.
Whil e on the s ubj ect of r ration Mr. Ed ilor, may w , for the
benefit of those reade rs of th GAZETTE wh o may be ont mpla ting
a visit to these Weste rn shor s during the holid ay eason , give a,
necessarily curta iled li st of tho e" imonds" houses situated am id
th e favo ured spots of Devon and ornwall- places where thirsty
traveller may assuage their thirst, and even rest for th morrow.
All work and no play is dull going, and even the highest has
occasiona lly to lay a ide the ca res of tate, to s ek renewed health
and st rength for th eir daily tasks.
Here, und er the" Hop Leaf" sign , our fri end can 1 e ur of
every comfort and attention, while to complete th ir needs, viands
and beverages of the very b st qu a lity are at th ir co mma nd s.
Plymouth is not in cluded in th e list , as obvious.ly no diffi culty
will be experienced in flJ1din g .. Simonds" houses th re.
CORNWALL.
Antony:-The .. Ring of Bells" Inn.
Kingsand: Th e .. Devonport " Inn and th e .. Rising Sun"
Inn .
Millbrook: The .. ommercial Hotel" and th " Ma rk of
Friendship" Inn .
Launceston: The" Newma rket Hotel. "
DEVON.
Brixham : Th e" Burton Hotel," .. Pla tels Hotel" and " Qu ens
HoteL"
Dartmouth : The" Seale Arms" Hotel.
Dawlish: The" White Ha rt" Inn.
Newton A bbot: Th e "Comm rcial Hotel " and" Th Da rtmouth"
Inn.
Okehampton: The" Pr toria Wine and Spirit Va ults."
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Paignton : The" Devonport Arm s" Inn and th e" Commercial
Hotel."
T eignmouth : Th e "Market House" Inn and the .. Royal
Oak" Inn.
Torquay : Th e" Rising Sun" Inn and th e" White Hart" Inn.
Totnes : The" Albert Inn" and the" Dartmouth " Inn.
A word to th e wi se: Book early- No tim e like th present I
At least, will you ca ll in for a friendly chat wh en th at way?
We are already forging ahead with our summer trade a rrangements, and apart from the supplying of th Milita ry amps at
Okehampton, Willsworthy and lsewhere, we have also secured
nomination for th e following event :Torquay Races.
North Cornwall l·oxhounds Point-to-Point Meeting.
Yealmpton Show.
Kingsbridge Show.
Th e" Hop Leaf" ba nn ers will therefore be once again making
a .. brave" show , a nd " S.B .ites " will be vying with each other
in th eir hurry towa rds th e refreshm nt tent.
.. Th e more th e merri r," say we.
A disastrous fire occurred at the .. Co mm ercial Hotel,"
Paignton , in th e early hours of th e morning of Februa ry 26th , th e
premises being almost entirely destroyed, together with seven
motor cars in an adjoining garage.
It was ev ident from th e first that nothing could be done to
save th e latter, whi ch was oon a raging inferno , and efforts ;were
then concentrated on preventing th e Hotel beco ming involved.
Unfortun a tely, so fi rce was th e blaze and so terrific th e heat,
that th e rear patt of the" ommercial" soon igni t d, and the
whole of this spacious property's living room, billiard room,
lounge bars and stores were practicaJJy destroyed befor th e fire
was subdued .
Providentia lly, although Mr. Ha rry arter, Mr. arter and
th eir Staff had to hurried ly escape in the scan tie t f att ire, and
had no chance to ave a ny per ona l belongings, no on was injured,
and Mr. and Mrs. Carter and their help rs are to-day ourageously
ca rrying on und er many difficulti es.
Th e P a igntoll Fir Brigade, under Chief Officer Huggin ,
worked heroically for two trying hours, in th ir fi ght to subdue th e
conflagration, and our since re th anks are d ue to th em and their
colleagues in blue for th magnifi ellt fforts they made. Also to
those other ready helpers who so g nerously a i t d to minimize
th e after effec ts of the di aste r.
The old " oI11I11ercial " yvas a favourite r nd zvou a t
P a igllton, and it,i pI a ing to record that it fri nds a re still to be
found th ere-a tribu te to Mr. a nd Mrs. a rter.
I
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We hope that from th e ashe of th e old, will ri s a greater
"Commercial," to ultima t ly take its place a repr senta tive of
the bes t we can offer to Pa ignton.

The

Cl

Commercial Hotel, " Paignton, destroyed by fire February 26th 1930.

OXFORD. ,
For the benefit of our service fri ends at various stations, we
cull the following item of interest from the Oxford Times of
February 28th : " BRAVERY AT AERODROME FIRE.
" At Bicester R.A .F. Station on Monday afternoon (February
24 th ), Air-Vice Marshal ir J M. Steele presented the medal of the
Military Division of th e Ord er of the British Empire to Ex-S rgt.
(Pilot) Maurice Edward Hearn for meritorious service rend ered on
the occasion of a fire at Bicester Aerodrome on January 3rd, 1929.
" Th e fire broke out in one of th e hangars, and Sergt. Hearn
immediately climbed upon an aeroplane, sat on the petrol tanks
and sprayed on the burning parts fire extinguishers handed to him
from th e ground.
"Vice-Marshal Sir J Steele, who was received w'i th the Air
Salute, said the courage di splayed at the fire was a credit to the
Sq uadron ."
POINT-TO-POINT MEETINGS.
We were this 'year once more entrusted with the supply of
malt liquors, etc., at the Bicester and Ward en Hill Hunt Point-toPoint Meeting at Somerton , Oxon, on Wednesday, March 5th , and
also at the' South Oxon Hunt Point-to-Point Meeting at Poppets
Hill , Tetsworth , on Friday, March 14th.

The catering for both th ese meetings was again carried out by
our friend, Mr. J Salter, of Salisbury, with his usua l excell nce and
efficien cy,
OXFORDSHIRE LICENSED VICTUALLERS' CENTRAL PROTECTION
SOCIETY ANNUAL DINNER.
The above dinner was held a t th e Clarendon Hotel, Oxford, on
Tuesday, Ma rch 18th und er the hairmanship of J ames H . Morrell,
Esq., M.A., JP. , who was supported by Captain R . R. Henderson ,
M.P., The heriff of Oxford City, ounciJlor Maurice Butler, and a
large gathering of rep resentat ives and friends of the Licensed
Trade in Oxford.
After a menu of th e usua l "Trust House" excellence was
discussed and enjoyed th ere followed a rather form id able toast
list. The speeches were interspersed with musical items, which
were well applauded by an appreciative audience.
Th e following appears at th e foot of an article on Farming
Notes and News in the issue of th e Oxford Times for March 7th :" While preaching, the Bishop of - - - was disturbed by a
woman who entered in the middle of his sermon and proceeded up
the cen tral aisle, hi cco ughing violen tly. After bearing it for a
while the Bishop asked the warden to escort the lady out of the
church. Everyone expec ted a scene, but the lady walked out
quietly with th e warden . Addres ing th e warden in the vestry
afterwards, his Lordship said: ' It was really wond erful how you
handled that lady. What did you say to her?' ' I just whispered
in her ar, Come out and have one with me,' replied the warden ."
FARNBOROUGH.
In th e F ebruary number of our popular journal THE Hop
LEAF GAZETTE, it was with regret we reported th e closing of th e
Farnborough Branch Cricket lub. Farnborough Branch Staff
have survived this particularly unpleasant shock, and from th e
remnants of our cricket club a billiards team has arisen.
We note our fri end s at Headquarters compete in games of six
per side, and th e" Tamar " play five per side; a t Farnborough we
sally forth four strong.
Our first venture was at Basingsto ke against th e Basingstoke
Liberal and Radical Working Men's Club, and from, the foJJowing
scores our readers will note the auspicious start we made :Basingsto/le Liberal and Radical
W orMng M'en's Clu.b.
A . H. H ewitt
58
F. Gibbons
86
] . W a rd ...
100
W. HOllner
100

344

Farnborough Bratlch.

v.

W . H .Dav~

100

v.

E. Cosney
I . Paice
A . Siggery

100

V.

V.

39
84
32 3
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Mr. J. Ward , of the Liberal Club, possesses a wonderful cue, it
has never been known to fail him and i capa ble of exercising an
evil influence over his opponents. Mr. Paice was no exception to
the rule. It is rumoured th e club are sta rting a museum and this
marvellous bi lli ards cue will be th e first exhibi t.
Our second outing was t o the Sandhurst Working Men 's Club,
th e games resulting as follows :Sandh'urst Wor/ling Men's Club .
S . R a nee . ..
125
M . D a born
.. . 125
H . Burlton
.. . 125
W . W ebb
... 1 25

v,
V.
V.

v,

Farnborough Branch.
W, H . D avis
108
R . Paiee
95
A , Siggery
96
96
E , Gosney

50 1)
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After this match, Mr. Davis was challenged to a game by
" Razor " Webber, th e club champion, who unfortuna tely was too
la te to be includ ed in the club's team. To th e const erna tion of hi s
a rdent supporters, " Razor's " colours were lowered , Mr. Davis
achieving a most popular and convin cing win . " Razor's" excuses
were of no avail, he had to pay.
Future mat ches a re to ' be played against th e Sandhurst
British Legion Club and th e Jubilee Hall Club, Farnborough.
f .LDERSHOT.
ST. P ATRl CK' S D AY .

The 8th H.oyal Irish Hussars observed St . Pa trick 's Day by
beginning the festivities a t " reveille," wh en th e band marched
round th e barracks play ing Irish airs.
During th e mornin g th e annual football ma tch between
Officers and Sergeants took place, th e result being a win for th e
Sergeants.
In the evening the Sergeants held a St. Pa trick's dance at th e
Cavalry Club. All the guest~ , whi ch numbered about three
hundred, were hand ed a spray of shamrock on their a rrival. Great
interest was ta ken in th e balloon dances and spot dances, for
which prizes were given. The Regimental Band , und er th e
direction of CpI. Mayn a rd , supplied a very fin e programme of
music, and dancing continued right merrily until th e early hours
of th e morning.
Amongst those present were :- Major D. Pope, M, C., Major
and Mrs. E. A, Staniland , Capt. and Mrs. H. S. C. Crawshay, and
all the Officers of the Regiment, toge th er with a number of Offi ce rs
of th e IIth Hussars and I4th /20th Hussa rs.
The decoration s were much admired , and S.S.M.
.
O'Shaughn essy and th e committee a re to be congra tula ted on th e
very fine a rrangements made for the comfort a nd pleasure of
everyone. A special word of praise is due to Cook-Sergeant R.
Hicks, who successfull y carried out the catering.
Uradley III

~ o n.

Ltd" Tho Crown I'rc ... Calton Strect. Ro.dlnK.

